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gSO'HARA'S

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

SHENANDOAH
Headquarters

Carpets,
Linoleum

Window Shades

BLANKETS

COMFORTS.

MAHANOY CITY.

from to A line of Fur
from Si .75 and up. line

of and from 99c up.

OUR

DRESS GOODS

and

Tapestry

J- - PRICE'S,

Lace Curtains.

Dry
Carpet

BARGAINS.

$2.25 $20.00.
Collarettes,

Skirts

IVllL.tirJERY
DEPARTMENT

COLORINGS.

GREAT

Is stocked with choice assortment of ready- -

trimmed and all of trimmings.
Carry Full Line of and Shoes.

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE,
NO. 23 SOUTH MAIN SHENANDOAH, PA.

Open this week,

and colorings make a desirable
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room

Prioes Range From $1 to $10.
See them our south window.

Swalm's Hardware Store.

New Goods

PIANOS.

$98.00

For Fall Trade.
JUST RECEIVED.

New and Currants, New Seeded Raisins,

New Currants, NewCitron Lemon Peel.

New Combed

Remember we sell nothing
but best. No at

New Mackerel-18- 98 Catch.

We offer special bargain Loose
Roasted coffee at cents
than package coffee.

Worth $400.00,

MUSIC STORE.
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Raisins
Cleaned

Honey.

NEW MINCE MEAT.
second grade price.

better

New Carpets, Oil Cloths
Linoleum.
New Fall Patterns,

At KEITER'S.

SOUND MONEY WINS.

Congress Surely lti'utllciiii
Working Mnjoilly,

Special KvHNixn 1Ikiiai.ii.
Washington, Nov. Friends soimil

money mucli encouragement it

olectiuus. only

there working majority Republicans

House, many Democrats elected

known sound money

known tliey sound
money platform.
MeVlccr, Pennsylvania! Tliuyer,
Massachusetts Hederhlll, Rnppcrt and
Levy, New York.

Latest returns carefully
every Congressional district show
Republicans havo elected members,
Democrats Populists Inde-

pendents giving Republicans clear
majority ovtrall

Associated Press reports
uiglit Houso would Democratic,

incorrect. Republicans gain

Senator following

states: California, Delaware. Indiana. Mary
land, Nebraska, Jersey, York,
North Dakota, West Virginia Wisconsin.
These changes Republicans
clear majority sixteen work harmony

Republican Houso and
Executive.

present Senate contains Republicans,
Democrats, Populists, Silver Repub-

licans, Sllverites Independent.
silver however, have maioritv

questions.

President McKlnley's administration
sustained, Republicans

everywhere, great slumps West
strongholds Silverites

Pops.

Hritml Wagon Horse
bought cheap. Apply

bpoont, South street.

Iiounr show.
chrysanthemum show basement
saints' church night gieat

success patronago satisfac
display large varied

onoand many beautiful
embodied show

kind
encouragement given caused those
charge continue show evening.
Many purchases plants made and

uuanciai standpoint
gratifying promoters.

visitor entitled cotl'eo cake.
taken door. Compare'

Ladies CoatS and Capes. TlllS year tivcly plants havo removed
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developed they will present oven a finer ap-

peaianco than last evening, Tho common
opinion of all who havo visited tho show is
that there never has been anything liko it In
the town. All who appreciate tho charms of
Mowers will surely not wish to miss it. A
hcnity welcome will bo given to evervone
This evening a door prizo will bo awarded
All peisons contributing will rccolve a chance
at the r.tto of ten cents or 3 for 25 cents ou a
handsome plaut. Tho show will remain onen
an nay ami evening on Friday.

Johnson's Cafe, 80 Kant Centre Street,
Leading oyster cafe in town. Oysters

served In all styles and to your own tasto.

Hat Causo Trouble,
I.oud aud angry talk of a youug man and

woman at tho north cud of Main street,
shortly helore 12 o'clock last night, attracted
a number of peop.'o to tho sceuo. The woman
had addiessed iier "best" iu a cruel manner
and ho wanted her to repeat tho remarks,
which she did, and at the same timo removed
her hat and toudcred it to her oscort remark
ing, "Tako your hat; I don't want it." Th
hat, with its trimmings of red ribbon aud
black feathers, was torn to plecos, tho alter
catiou ending and tho crowd disbursed.

ANOTIIIJU SACItll'ICi:
Vnv This Week Only. At Glrvln'n.

Right largo rolls toilet paper. 25c: good
galvanized coal scuttle aud shovel, 25c; largo
bracket lamp complete, 29c; best oil curtain
heavy fringe with lace Insertion, special
price, 59c: another lot of that good table oil
cloth, 12 Jc a yard; Pottor's U yards Wide oil
cloth. 35c a yard; 1 dozen box matches, 4c.

At GinviN's,
Koy C. RumtiaiiT, Mgr. 8 S. Main St.

Coco Argoliue, tho genuluo article for sale
at Kirllu's drug store.

The Mullet Case.
Another hearing in tho tax boud caso of

Mrs. Mary Mellot was to have been held In
Iiorough Solicitor Burke's oilice this morn
ing, but tho Btouographor employed failed to
appear and another postponement was ncces
sary. No date was fixed. Tax Collector
Scaulau, J, J. Card 111 aud J. A, Toomey were
present to testify,

Umbrellas all prices.
covored while you wait.

Also re--

At lltum m's.

New i'osltlou.
Charles F. Holdernian, of town

and who for several mouths was employed at
one of tho Philadelphia branch houses of
Swift & Co., has been transferred to one of
the company's Reading branches.

A Stricken,
A. K, Mcuch, Centralla's only jeweler and

one of the foremost citizens of that town,
was stricken last evening with an attack of
neuralgia of tho heart, To-da- y ho is iu
serious condition and several physicians are
ill attendance.

A
Two men of Ringtown named Lludeumuth

were throwu from a buggy by their horse
running away yesterday while descending
tho road leading to town. One of thorn had
lils leg bruised, but neither was In
Jurod. The horse was frightened by the
Happing of canvass at a tlypsy tout ou the
mountain.

umbrellas

formerly

Centrallan

Ituuaway.

seriously

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup lias been
use for half a century. Some families hav
used it for three generations and it is
tho standard cough lemedy of this country,

A Shooting Accident.
Charles, the sou of Col, J K,

P, Schellly, of Tumaqua, and two companions
were out hunting, aud tho former was ucci
dentally shot iu tho back of the head, the
bullet severing the scalp aud inflicting an
ugly but not dangerous wound.

Qeranumus, fuchsias, pansios, daises, roses
etc., for spring planting at Payne's nurseries

I Uirardvillv. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs

FURflAGE

AGGlDEflT I

Body of the Second Victim Hccovcrcd
Last Night.

IT WAS FOUND BADLY CRUSHED !

Secured by Drawing loose Coal From the
BreastA Miner Killed at Park Co-

lliery Last MightTwo Miners
Burned by Exploding Gas.

Tho body of Adam Kutsch, tho second
victim of tho mlno accident at tho Furnace
colliery, near Gllbcrton, was recovered at six
o'clock last evening after men had worked
constantly all day for that purpose It was
recovered by drawing the coal out of tho
breast Into which a part of tho pillar fell.
Tho body was horribly crushed and tho vic-

tim must havu been killed instantly by tho
lulling coal.

Kutsch was a resident of Gilbertou. Tho
man who was killed with him was Walter
Dobrowolski, of town, who was rescued iu a
dying condition sh.rtly after the fall. Kutsch
was at the face of tho breast when tho fall
occuned, and it was 011 that account that his
rescue was niado diilicult, the quantity of
coal that fell was large.

No Inquest has been arranged iu tho easo
because there has been no Deputy Coroner in
the district in which tho colliery is located
since Dr. Knterlino moved from Mahanoy
Plane. It is likely that Deputy Coroner
l ogarty, of Mahanoy City, will be instructed
to hold tho inquest.

MINER KILLED.

rushed by l ulling Coal at the Turk
Colliery.

Charles Jonis, a miner 27 years of ago and
employed at tho Park colliery, was so badlv
injured by a fall of coal in the mines last
evening that iio died shortly after the
accident.

Jonis was engaged In a btcast iu tho east
gangway of No. 3 slopo and was converting
with his "butty" when a largo lump of coal
lipped from the bench and struck him 011

tho head. Ho died live minutes after being
removed to tho surface. A wifo survives tho

ictim.

Tho Men Jlurnecl.
At about two o'clock this morning an ex

plosion of gas occurred at the Shenandoah
City colliery iu which two men were burned.
rho victims aro Dominick Birkowski and
his brother, John. They weio considerably
burned about tho hands and face. Temporary
treatment was administered by Dr. Stein and
tho two men were tint to tho Miners'

Hurt by Coal.
Adam Kodnock, a minor employed at the

Park colliery, was seriously Injured iu a
breast of the mine yesterday afternoon. He
had drilled a hole and was engaged in (lean
ing it out when tho fall occurred.

To ltebuild a Factory.
The Hoard of Trade of Mahanoy City will

hold a meeting night to decide
whether it will undertake tho rebuilding of
the shirt factory that was destroyed by lire
last Sunday morning. In caso the Hoard de
cides not to do so, other parties in town will
probably rebuild the factory.

it you buy clothing av 1.. Ooldin's. its a
guarantee that they aro well made and will
not rip. tf

Deaths and
At an early hour yesterday Michael Dough

erty, ono ot locust Uap's oldest residents,
irassieu away anor an uiuess ot several years
from miners' asthma. The deceased is sur
vived by four children, all grown, in tho
persons of Miss Rose, Michael, Edward and
Joseph, tho latter a school teacher at Natalie.

Tho funeral of Michael Stroinskis. who
was killed liv a blast in the Knickerbocker
colliery on Tuesday, took place this morning
from tho family residence ou South Pear
alloy. Tho Lithuanian band and St. Viucent
Society attended tho funeral. Services were
conducted iu St. George's Lithuanian church
and interment was made in the Lithuanian

emetery.

Funerals.

Mary Jane, wifo of Mlchaol Ilacket. of
Mahanoy City, died at her home thero last
evening. Sho was takou ill at elovon o'clock
yesterday morning, when she received
paralytic stroke The deceased was born in
Port Carbon 40 years ago and had been a resi
dent of Mahauoy City for twenty.flve years.
Sho is survived by her husband and three
children. Tho funeral will take place at 9 a.
in. on baluruav.

Honor and ltyau.
Jack Doner aud Tommy Ryan met in a

six round bout at tho Arona, Philadelphia
Tuesday night. It was a tamo and unlntor.
estlng allair and many of tho spectators left
before it was over.

Marriages,
William Ellis, formorly of Ashland, and

now of Philadelphia, aud Miss Matilda.
dauiriitorof Mrs. Hannah Davis, of Ashland,
wero umicu. m marriage at tho homo of tho
brido's mothor Tuesday afternoon.

'lhomas Urummond, of Ashlaud. and Miss
Mary McAteo, of Mahanoy Piano, were
married yestorday at tho lattei place. Tho
ceremony was performed by Rev. Dooloy.
Wm. Kreisher, of Ashland, und Miss Katie
McLaughlin, of Mahanoy Plane, supported
toe young couple.

Watch for the Meteorj.
Tho great periodic star shower which is

seen at intervals of thirty-thre- e and one
quarter years, Is duo Novombor 12th or 13th.
On the samo dates this vear. also, a
siuorable display of these meteors U ..
pecieu. 'they arc supposed to consist of a
matter which is cold until rendered Incan
descent by friction with the earth's atuuw
phero,

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Mad from pure grspo cream of tartar

STONE'S PLURALITY.

Nearly Lnmpttttti ltnturns tilvi Illm
I'J'.'.OMI) Over .h'tik".

Philadelphia, Nov. 10. The rotnpli'le
vote of the state, with tho exception of
Armstrong-- , Krle, Washington and
Wayne .counties, fives Stone 155,78:!
votes, Jenlts 333,783, Swallow, 121,437, a
plurality for Stone of 122,0811, which will
be Increased to above 125,000 by the
complete returns. The total vote in
the state will approximate 050,000. T;lie
vote by counties Is shown iu the fol-

lowing table:

Counties)

Adams 3,211
Allegheny 45,000
Armstrong 2,tlUU

Heaver 3,800
Bedford 8,880
Herks 8,07:1
HIair 0,01i
Hradford 6,130
Ducks 0,H.U

Ilutler 4,033
Cambria 6,800
Cameron 7'iJ
Carbon 2,731
Ceutro 3,515
Chester 8,000
Clarion 2,231
Clearfield 4,772
Clinton 2,158
Columbia 2,007
Crawtord 5,7ii2
Cumberland 4,085
Dauphin 0,1110

Delaware 8,130
Elk 1,777
Erie 7,030
Fayetto 7,108
Forest 050
Franklin 5,020
Fulton 811
Greene 1,719
Huntingdon 3,305
Indiana 4,043
Jefferson 3,088
Juniata 1,285
Lackawanna 8,175
Lancaster 10,080
Lnwrenco 3,800
Lebanon 4,117
Lehigh 0,001
Luzerne
Lycoming
MeKeUn
Mercer
Mifiliu
Monroe
Montgomery
Montour
Northampton
Northumberland . .

Perry
Philadelphia
I'iko
Potter
Schuylkill
Snyder
Bonieret
Sullivan
Susquehanna.

all

e
a

,.

13.341
. 5,010
. 3,31 5
. S.iti
. 1,711
. 782
. 10,757
. 1,023
. 0,110
. 5.372
. 2,487

128.81)7
473

. 2,450
. O.O.M

. 1,803

. 4,001)

. 1,033
3,728

Tioga 4,848
Union 1.8o0
Venango 4,081

Warren 3,033
Washington 5,700
Wayno 2,100
Westmoreland Sf.OOJ

Wyoming 1,401

York 8,131

3

3,400
24,000

2.8U0
8,220
8,158

14,039
4,327
2,010
7,001
4,347
0,300

5!S0

3,141
4,83J
6,000
8,353
6,310
2,301
4,781
6,003
4,000
5,407
8,313
3,162
5,027
7,100

083
8,'JJO
1,003
3,124
1,803
1,001
3,180
I. 172
7,705
7,171
2,314
2,331
0,101

13,853
0,910
2,425
2,872
1,733
2,759

II, 203
1,081

10,031
5,021
2,041

42,007
002

1,550
13,002

1,040
1,711
1,258
2,404
1,003
1,130
4,543
2,508
4,000
1,000
8,102
1,031

11,820

703
6.00C

50t
1,281:

1,07
2.0.1S

i,7ie

2.30C
14f

l.ait
cot

4,1X0

Silo

8,000
031

L23C
1.47E
1,007
4,800
2,133

500
1,210
1,1(10

83j
044
18C

US
1,130

050
1,000

TOO

8,705
2, IS'
1,510
1,292

021
0,337
8,177
2,107
1,34S

760
41S

4.20C
387

2,1315

2,828
77t

23,054
107
700

5,401'
3IW

55t
84S

1,874
1,2U

07S
1,43?
1,154
1,401
1,401,

1,714
701

2,54)

Kendrlck House Free Lunch,
Puree of pea soup will bo served, free, to

patrons

J

THE ELECTIONS ARE OVER,

Hut That Wont Keep You Warm This
Winter.

k'ow is tho timo to clotho yourself for tho
winter and get protection from tho cold
blasts that will soon bo sweeping. Tho Great
Mammoth Clothing Houso, L. Goldin, pro-
prietor, 0 and U South Main street, is tho
headquarters for overcoats iu tho anthracite
region. Our overcoat show room covers al-

most an cutiro squaro. Wo havo three oi
four hundred styles and a splendid oppor-
tunity is offered to get a good, serviceable,
stylish overcoat for little money. You cau't
got what wo oll'or at any otlior store in the
region. Men's box coots iu blue, brown,
greou and light colors. Wo oiler a
light box overcoat for $5. You 'can't
buy it clsowhore for less than $8. Hlack and
blue beaver overcoats we will sell at ?5, and
you can't got tho 'samo stylo aud quality at
any other store under ifS.OO. Wo also have a
big stock of heavy suits for men aud youths,
and for boys and children. Wo havo the
greatest novelties. Sco our lino of reefer
coats and also our light and dark colored
overcoats for children. People come to our
store from all parts of Schuylkill, Columbia
and Luzerno counties aud express surprise
ovor tho great variety aud excellent styles
and qualities of goods wo oiler at lower
prices than most dealers can buy at wholesale.

Great Mammoth Clothing House,
L. Goblin, Prop.,

0 & 11 South Main Street.

fllranitllle Theatre Attractions.
Loon V. Washburn's Hig Double Minstrel

show will be tho attraction at the Palace
theatre, Girardvllle, this (Thursday) even
ing, the company gave a monster street
parade this afternoon, led by a white and
colored band. Tho company Is a first class
ono and the largest that has over visited the
town. It deserves a crowded house.

Prof. Krautz's art tours will givo a per-
formance at tho Palace theatre, Friday even-
ing, Nov. nth. All the remarkable events
of the late war will bo produced and the

will bo first class in every re
spect,

Tho great labor melo-dram- a "Strife, or
Master and Men" under the management of
E. C. Mularkcy, wlll'bo at the
Palace theatre ou Thursday evening, Dec. 1st.
This company produced the play at Ulrard-vill- o

a week ago au scored an unprccoJcnted
success. Tho play and company are excel
lent In all respects and will again have a
packod house. The company volunteers its
services with this play to any society or
organization who will give a satisfactory per-
centage, Shonandoah, and Mahanoy City,
preferred. Address all cammuuloatlous to
Manager E, C. Mularkey, Girardvllle.

60S

Begin Rls-h-t With Coughs and Colds.
Take the suro cure, Pan-Tin- 25c, At

G rubier Bros., drug store.

Salmon After Doollii,
John Doollu, of Ashland, who said some

time ago that ho would run Michael Salmon,
of Mahauoy City, will bo accommodated.
Salmon aud his backer, Owen McNally, went
to Ashland yesterday to try aud arrauge a
match. They say Salmon will run Doollu
any distance and for any amount from flOO
to f 1000.

New Slavl.h Church.
Tho Slavish Romau Catholic congregation

has purchased the old All Saints church
building on East Oak street for $3,500. Tho
needed repairs aro being pushed forward by
the committee and their devoted pastor, Rev,
Jos. Kasparek, of Mahauoy City. A com-

mittee consisting of M. Pribula. John
Orawlcz and Rev, Kasparek will call on the
citizens of town and vicinity to solicit sub
scriptions to pay the debt. Any assistance
rendered will bo heartily appreciated. U Ul

G01WIHG

GOJiGHESS

Both the Lsarliug Parties Claiming

a Majority Vote.

BUT REPUBLICANS SEEM TO LEAD

Noii-I'iirtI- NowHpnpor DlMpntolios
(ilvo tliu ItopubltoitiiH 180 VutOH,

AunlllHl 1(11 For tho Combined Op-

position, With Thlrtotm la Doubt.
Washington, Nov. 10. Chairman Bab-coe- k,

of the Hepulillcan congressional
committee, said last evening that the
house of representatives of the Fifty-sixt- h

congress would he Republican
without doubt. Throughout the day
and evening a corps of political statis-
ticians havo been at work in Republi-
can headquarters compiling and an-
alyzing the returns. In a statement to
the press representatives Chairman
Babcock said:

"There can be no longer any reason-
able argument over the political com-
plexion of the next house of representa-
tives. It will be Republican, beyond
the shadow of a doubt. Our advices
show the certain election of 185 Repub-
licans, six more than enough to give
us control. These are straight Re-
publicans, and our majority will be
over the combined opposition. Our In-

formation Induces us to place nine dis
tricts In doubt. These are the Seventh
California, the Third. Fourth, Fifth and
Sixth Nebraska, the Seventeenth, Nine-
teenth and Twenty-sixt- h Pennsylvania
and the Twelfth Texas. We are reason-
ably certain to got some ot these.
Without them, however, we have a
clear majority and are resting perfect-
ly easy."

At the h?adquarters of the Demo
crutlc congressional committee conlb
deuce Is expresed that the Democrats
will control the next house of represen
tatlves. Stcretaiy Kerr will not con
cede many of the claims made by
Chairman Babcock, of the Republican
committee, and says that In a large
number of districts it will require the
ctllcial count to determine definitely the
result.

"It seems certain," said Secretary
Kerr, to a press repiesentatlve, "that wc
have elected 1S3 members of the next
house, the Republicans 163, and that oi
11 districts are In doubt. In New York
we will have 21 members, In Pennsyl-
vania 9 and perhaps 10, In Kansas 4 at
least, and perhaps 5, .In Nebraska 4, In
North Carolina 9 and In California 2 ot
3. Our figures ure based upon definite
returns and I arn satisfied that they
are entirely accurate."

Following is a list of congressmen-elec- t
compiled from the latest news-

paper dispatches. It shows that the Re-
publicans have elected 181 members,
while the Democrats, silver Republi-
cans, fusionlsts and all others have
elected 103 members. There are 13

doubtful districts yet to be heard from
Dem. D'bt

Hep. orFus.
Alabama..... 9
Arkansas 6
California 0 ..
Colorado 2
CoUIHS'ticllt 4 ..
Delaware 1 , .
Florida 2
Gmrgia
Idaho
Illinois 15

Indiana 8

Iowa 10

KanMis
Kentucky.,
Louisiana.
Maine. v

1

.... 4
Maryland 4
Massachusetts 11

Michigan 12
Minnesota . 6
Mississippi
Missouri 8
Montana
Nebraska 2
Nevada
New Hampshire 2

New Jersey U

New York 10

North Carolina
North Dakota 1

Ohio 15
Oregon 2
Pennsylvania 22

Rhode Island 2
South Carolina
South Dakota 2
Tennessee 2
Tuxas 1

Utah
Vermont 1

Virginia
Washington 2
West Virginia 2
WisiHjiihin 10
Wyoming 1

11
1
7
3

7
11

1

2
13

0

'a

7

8

i
io

'i

fnl.

Arizona 1 ,

Totals 181 163 li

Stout, Itcsluns 'i'riim Conuresa.
Pittsburg, Nov. 10. Governor-ele- ct

Stone last night forwarded to Gover-
nor Hastings his resignation of the Beat
In congress, representing the Twenty-thir- d

district. W. II. Grahum. who was
elected Tuesday to succeed Mr. Stone,
will be a candidate for the unexpired
term.

PeiinKjivnuin'M Cohui-o- Doleirutlon,
Philadelphia, Nov. 10. Complete re-

turns from the Twenty. sixth congres-
sional district elect George H. Hlgglns,
Rep., over Athelston Gaston, Dem. and
Pro., by a plurality of 75. Tills makes
tho Pennsylvania delegation in the
next houso 21 Republicans und 9 Demo-
crats,

lllokert's Cafe,
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes to

night. Oyster soup moruiug,

Victors Serenaded.
II. J, Muldoou and John P. Hlgglns. tho

successful Democratic candidates for Con
troller and Senator, respectively, were
serenaded by the Lithuania!! band last night.

What's the secret of happy, vigoious
health? Simply keeping the bowels, the
stomach, the liver and kidneys strong aud
active, Burdock Wood Hitters does it.

Notice to Malicious Hoys.
A warning is hereby given to malicious

boys who make a practice of Interfering
with my show caso, in front of my studio,
that If it is not stopped they will have a lot
of bother and perhaps personal Injury, This
Is a warning to parents to warn thoir boys.

ItlCIIAttUDAUD,
1L0 4t Photographer,

nr. . ilium uuugu Hymn un
equalled for bronchitis, loss of voice, hoarse
uess and other throat and lung atl'ectious. It
cures uoio quickly than any other medlcluu

IVl AX. LEVIT'S.

Woolen
Underwear.

PLEECE LINED,
Prom 35 Cents Up.

HEUICATED RED FLANNELS,
At Bargain Prices.

Our underwear for gentlemen can
be had in all sizes.

OUR NEW LINE
OF FALL HATS

At our new slore are
entirely something new in head-we- ar

for this season. Our prices
are remarkably low.

Remember the place.
Cor. Main & Centre Sts.

MAX LEVIT,
HATTER..

" Formerly at IS East Centre Street.

Winter
Garments.

It is our earnest endeavor

to sell our winter garments (and all other
goods) on their merits and on then merits

alone. (Quality and price considered, we

believe the following values are unc mailed.

But satisfy youiielf this is to, then come - us

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

good

PLUSH CAPES

AND COATS.

FUR COLLARETTES,

PLUSH CAPES,

CLOTH CAPES,

ASTRAKHAN CAPES.

Our styles are
a temptation to
caller. They are
fetching there is
no better proof of
price economy than
the values we oiler
for the money.
rtf lllIC tMcnn'ii ...1.,..

tion comnrise stvle. careful finish, dressiness
and service.

R.F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

NOTICE !

Miss Emma Davis' customers and
others wishing Mme. Davis' Hair
Restorative get it at

FRICKFS CARPET STORE.
iU South Jardln Street.

O'Neiir
Furni
ture !

any

and

All

can

The best in quality
the best in style the best
in value gives the best
satisfaction. Latest pro-
ductions in dining room,
library and hall furniture.

Also white enam-
eled iron bedsteads with
brass trimmings, restful
easy chairs and settees.

M. O'NEILL,
106 S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertal;

THE MAN
WITH THE HAMITER!

The man who wields the hammer
with the most flourish and makes the
most noise isn't always the one who
drives the most tiails. His nails
may be bent, his hammer poor, and
when the day's work is done he'll

We drive bargains, not
nails, but our stock is up in quality.
The blows of our hammer are
accurate and regular. We are mak-

ing a winning record every day in
our GROCERY line.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
20 Sautb Majti Strett.


